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15 CENT PER WEEK.

W. "W". BARK8UALB. PHOPKIETOK.

Vot For Weaver.
General Weaver has withdrawn all

his Georgia appointments, and in a
doleful epistle addressed to mankind
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Watch;

in general anu xanKeeuom in partic-
ular, he declares he hs been mal-

treated at the South; that his wife
has been struck w ith a rotten egg,
and heCfln "ho longi r rifck his life in
bo diingeroua a immuulty i He and
Mrs, .Weaver and his friend, Mrs.
Lease, who was speaking, or rather

' screeching for him, have all gone
North to spread the tale of their dis-

aster. , The South . needs to be recon- -

. structed, ho has been outraged simply
because he Is a Northern man. We
are barbaiiana down this way and
not worthy to unloose the latchet of a
loyal man's shoes. There can be no
free speech or free expression of
opinion at the South and conse
quently he and hia have to flee the
country, so cries Weaver as he runs.

The, fact Is Brother Weaver lies
about this whole matter and he now
slanders the South as he oppressed
and robbed Southern people when

. they were powerless and lie had a
little brief authority and ! strutted

Night. Doors open promptly at 6:30. 1
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round in epaulettes and blue Uniform.
When he came South a short while
ago he would have been civilly
treated if he had behaved with de-

cency. .People were williflg to go

and hear him speak, - though his
record was such that it wag brazen
Impudence on his part to show his
face before a Southern audience. In- -

stead of conducting himself jproperly
and discussing the ineritsand de- -

t t.. l. I . .,1.11,,. V, laatlflamemo ui ma ymiiuim nuu 14110

now before the people he t&rust for-

ward as his principal spokesman his
friend, Mrs. Lease, who Is not only a

' woman suffrage snrieker rrom way
back, but who last year after a trip to

'The Boot and Shoe iMakor,
-- 40 YEARS IN CLARKSVILLE.

I have just received a large stock of the very best
French Imported Calf Skins, also the Best Sole Leather
and other materials of the best quality, and will make
FIRST-CLAS- S : BOOTS-- : AND : SHOES
at reduced prices. ' A good fit and all work guaranteed.
Repairing neatly done at reduced prices. Would like
for my customers and friends to call and see me at No.
138 Franklin street. sep21,dw,2m
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ANTHRACITE, all eizes, HTI'SBUfiGH, V
ST. BERNARD, : DIAMOND," MUD RIVER, OltSEN RIVER,

and the famous MAI MOUNTAIN JELLIQO COAL.
Also keep full supplies of

Hay,BeuaratsTelephone Coal Office or Wharf, Boat.

In i ir Inn

Nashville wrote to one of her home
1 papers that she hoped to see the time

SI
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BA0;j3LOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

f have been suffering 10 yean
with Krjdlpplu. Have taken
dooloix' medial ne and tmtant
mt'dlolncH of moat nil kind,1 THE but nono BeiimeU to do me any

'

nood. 1 Anally made up my
mind to try Burdock lllcxxl..
llll.lei-H- . Have uwed four bottlefl'

MIT of B. R. B. ana think inynelf
Mum. N. J. MoCaixy.

Hot viae, Heaver Co., ra.
For sale by Tudhope Drug Co.

DR. C.,G. WILSON,

HOMiEOPATHIST

( Vnivertity oj Aichean.)

Medina and Surglo&ITrtiatDiaiii ot Woaa
CD and Children and OrtflolaV urgery

TELEPHONIC NO. .

HOURS 7 to t a. m.i 1 to 8 and to 8 p. m

E7ANSYILLE ROUTE.

rebels, sons of old rebels, crowd toi
the pons on the th of Jovember and
vote for Weaver. - -

, A .Candid Offer.

When31r. Scott, or Kansas, was
here last week to Oil his appointment
an oner was made to divide time
with him, which he rejected. Not
withstanding the fact that he h id re
fused to allowJa discussion of the
questions which he came to present
he was rash enough in the course of
his remarks to bold up the platform
of the Republican and Democratic
parties, and say he would give any
man five dollars who would tell him
the difference between the two plat
forms on the currency question
When he said this some one In the
audience asked him to repeat his of-

fer, as it was desired then and there
to take him up. Mr. Scott,, of Kan
sas, seeing he was about to get him
self into a snap, did not repeat his of
fer, but went off Into a little burst of
indignation at being interrupted and
then abruptly changed the suDject.

Five dollar bills seem to be plenti
ful with Mr. Scott, of Kansas, who Is
working in the interest of Harrison
in this State. It Is perhaps not polite
to enquire of him, he being a stranger
here, who gives him his five dollar
bills while he is working in the inter
est of Harrison. As he and Weaver
and Peffer and others of their kind
trom tne jxorth nave always been so
affable and polite and civil to the
Southern folks, we will not embarrass
Mr. Scott, of Kansas, by asking him
who pays hhu five dollar bills for
helping Harrison in this State. We
will concede that he has a right to
work for Harrison as he is doing and
that it is none of our business who
pays him. We need money down
South, however, and five dollar bills
are not to be despised. Mr. Scott, of
Kansas, with his pension list of
hundred ana liny millions a year
(which Weaver proposes to raise to
three hundred millions) has
about drained us of our spare
change, and.if it is not too
late we would like to earn the
five dollars which Mr. Scott, of Kan
sas, offered to any oue who would
show him the difference between the
Republican and Democratic plat
forms on the currency question. If
Mr. Scott, of Kansas, has any friends
left In this community who are will
ing to stand up to his rash offer, we
propose to deposit five dollars with
Mr, C. P. Warfleld (a good man
inough 011 on a mild spree now,) on
condition that he (Mr. Scott, of Kan
sas.) or some other p. rson in his be
half, shall deposit a similar amount
with Mr. Warfleld, and if after both
sides have had a full hearing through
the columns of this paper, we do not
convince Mr. Warfleld that there is a
plain difference between the plat
forms of the two parties on the cur-

rency question, and a difference de
cldedly in favor of more money for
the people, we will forfeit our five
dollars. If we do convince Mr. War-

fleld that there is a difference in the
two platforms on the currency ques
tion and a difference on the side oi
more money for the people, then Mr
Warfleld is to give us the five dol
Iars deposited with hjm by Mr,
Scott, of Kansas, which will help to
pay the awful pension debt hereto-
fore imposed on us by Scott and his
friends.- - We make this as a serious
proposition and will leave it open
for ten days. If Mr. Warfleld will not
act as umpire in this case we will
agree to take any other plain, honest,
Third party man who stands well
among his neighbors, and who will
promise to render a fair decision in
the matter.

We will agree moreover to select
committee of five voters In this
county, of whom two shall be chosen
by us, two by Mr. Scott or his friends
here, while Mr. Finis Foust, 'presi
dent of the Montgomery county Al
llance, shall be the fifth man. We
will allow a column and a half a
week on each side of the question for
four weeks for discussion. If at the
end of that time the comjmittee by a
majority vote dot s not deride that
the Democratic platform on the cur
rent question is better for the pec
pie than the platform either of the
Republican party or the People's
party we will agree to donate twen
ty-fiv- e dollars to the Montgomery
county Alliance, to be expended as its
officers may see fit

We make the Above offer because we
consider it a perfectly safo offer. We
have never said one word to Mr.
Fouat or Mr. Warfleld on the subject
here mentioned, but we know them
both to be honorable gentlemen who
will render an honest decision on any
question submitted to them. It
would be hard for us to raise twenty-fiv- e

dollars atttr paying the awful
pension demands of Mr. Scott, of
Kansas, but for the good of the cause
and of the ieople who have always
sustained us wo are willing to risk a
that amount. We want the atten-
tion of our people called to the plat-
forms of the three parties, especially
on the currency question.

Is the five dollar proposition of Mr.
Scott, of Kansas, still open? If so
we accept it. Does the Montgomery
rouuty Alliance need twenty-fiv- e

dollars? If so it rangcttho money
by showing that the Democratic
platform Is uot tho best now before
the iecple on the currency question,
Select the committee and open tho
discussion.

Buck'. Barber Shop.
Wm. Buck, the barber, has recent-

ly fitted up bis bath rooms anew and
is better prepared than ever to give
the public healthy baths. His rooms
are clean and well ventilated and
are supplied with the latest improve-
ments. His barber shop also was
never in better condition and was
never supplied with a more compe-
tent force of barbers. For a good
shave, excellent hair cut, shampoo or
batn buck's is tne place to go.

july29,dtf.

Thedemand for Cbamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea cure Is stead
ily growing, from the fact that all
who give it a trial are pleased with
the results and recommend it to
their neighbor-- . WTe feel sure that
the remedy cannot be recommended
too highly. Wagely & Smead
Druggists, Newton, Iowa. For sale
by Owen & Moore, Druggists.

IT COSTS TOTT NOTHING

To Secure a Year'. Subscription to a Fop- -'

ular Home and Farm Journal-Re- ad

Our Great Offer Giv-

en Below.

We are pleased to announce that
we have made arrangements by which
we are prepared to supply FREE to
each subscriber of the LeaK-Ciironi-c- le

a year's subscription to that well
known monthly home aud farm jour
nal, the American Farmer, published
at Springfield and Cleveland, Ohio,

We make this offer to each of our sub

scribers who will pay up all arrearage
on subscription and one year in ad-

vance, and to all new subscribers pay
ing one year in advance. The Ameri
can Farmer is strictly national in its
character. It is a high class illustrat
ed journal, filled with entertaining
and instructive reading matter, con-

taining each month much informa-
tion that is invaluable to agriculturists
and of special interest to each member
of every home. It is not a class publi
cation and is suited to all localities, be
ing national in its make-u- p and char
acter, thus meeting with favor in all
localities. It is strictly non-politic- al

and It has a train
corps of contributors and is carefully
edited. The various departments of
farm, horticulture, sheep and swine,
the home, the horse, and the dairy,
are filled with bright and useful mat
ter. The readers of the American
Farmer are universal in its praise and
look for its monthly visit with keen

anticipation. The regular subscription

price to the American Farmer is $1.00

per year, but by this arrangement it
costs you nothing to receive that
great publication for one year. Do
not delay in taking advantage of this
offer, but call at once or send in your
subscription. Sample copy of the
American Farmer can be seen at this
office or will be supplied direct by the
publishers. This offer islimited.

ON RECORD.

"In confutation of these and all
future calumnies, by,way of anticipa-
tion, I shall make to you a profession
of my political faith, in confidence
that you will consider every imputa-
tion on me, if of a contrary complex-

ion, as bearing on its front the mark
of falsehood and calumny. . . I am
for free commerce with all nations."

Thomas Jefferson to Elbridge Qerry.

"We denounce Republican protec-

tion as a fraud, taxing the labor of the
great majority for the few. We declare
it to be a fundamental principle of the
Democratic party that the Federal
Government has no right to impose
and collect tariff duties except for the
purpose of revenue only, and we de-

mand that the collection of such taxes
shall be limited to the necessities of
the Government when honestly and
economically - administered." Na
tional Democratic Platform.

"If I am to name the typical Ameri
can, the man who loves and believes
in his country beyond everything else

the man who, determining once in
what direction his duty leads, cannot
be Bwerved from the path the man
who is doggedly persistent in, what he
believes to be riirht the man who
thinks not of self, but of his country
and its needs. I would name Grover
Cleveland. What he has accomplish
ed Is the very highest tribute to the
possibilities of American citizenship.'

Chaunoey Depew, Republican.

"Our workingmen are still told the
tale, oft repeated, in spite of. its de
monstrated falsity, that the existing
protective tariff is a boon to them, and
that under its beneflcient operation
wages must increase, while as they lis
tened scenes are enacted in the very
abiding place of h igh protection that
mock the hopes of toil and attest the
tender mercy the workingmen receive
from those rendered selfish and sordid
by unjust governmental favoritism."

Orover Cleveland.

"I am sorry, Indeed, to hear of any
Southern Alliance Democrat going in
to a third party, for it means, to my
mind, ruin to the South, turning our
Southland over again to Republican
rule, and I hope before the final step is

taken our brethren will reconsider and
think what the result will be and
where it will evidently leadto-rui- n

ruin, ruin." Governor Buchanan last
April.

"I don't give rebels in the South
vouchers. I would rather furnish rope
to hang every d m one of them."
Qen. Weaver. Peonies1 party nominee

for President.

"I Am inclined to think that there
will eventually come in this country a
dictatorship. There is a growing de
mand for a strong government that
will be able to protect all of its citi
zens, rich ana poor, wnite ana dibok
alike. I am working with the Repub-

lican party because I believe it is the
best instrument to secure this condi
tiou of jiiHtice to all. Iu fact there is
nothing better for us." Fred Doug
lass.

'I have read that bill with care and
attention more than twenty times. .

have read it in the light of calm con
sideration. And I repeat that if it
were presented to me now, with the
alternative of party support or party
dismissal I should not vote for the bill.
A more infamous bill, in my judg
ment, never passed the threshold of
tho doors of the Senate. Avowedly in
the interest of good government, it
was instigated, iu my judgment, by
men whoso interest it was to prevent

full expression of the will of voters
at the polls." Henry M. leller, n

Senator from Colorado, on the
Force bill.

'Tut none but Democrats on guard."
Pete lurney.

Baoklen ' Arnica SalTe.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnapnvd nanus, chil
blains, corns, aud all skiu eruptions
aud positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Owen & Moore

"Senator Sherman Renew. Hi. Attack."

Senator Sherman renewed his at-

tack and refused to be convinced
even by the oratory of the Iowa Sen-
ator. He wanted the Senate to do
the straightforward thing, and not
fizzle about it.

"Give the Fair $.5,000,000, and do
not make believe that you are de-

ceiving yourselves In giving it a 70- -

cent silver dollar, or two85-cen- t half--

dollars." If the children cry lor It,
as the Senator has said they did
"Why not give them Castoria?" said
Sherman. He knew that it was
popular thing with the little ones
more popular he thought than even
the souvenir half-dollar- s would be
The galleries looked down in surptise
as these remarks came from Sherman
and Congressmen who entered the
chamber just as Mr. Sherman uttered
them, dropped Into the vacant chairs
nearest the door.

e22,d2w j
$500 Reward.

This amount the Lemon Chemical
Co. proposes to pay to anyone who will
prove mat one or tne test imonials con
cerning the wonderful ellects of Lem
on Chill Tonic are not genuine. Any
one can write flattering articles aud
sign ficticious names, but "Lemon
Chill Tonic" stands at the head as a
Blood Purifier, a general tonic and ap
petizer. Xiemou unui xomois as pleas
ant as lemonade, and as large as the
regular aonar sjsie. ask for Lemon
Chill Tonic and insist on getting what
you ask for. Take no substitute, but get
a bottle, and you will thank this paper
tor urawing your attention to Its mer
its. Trice 50c. tor sale and gnaran
teed by Clarksville Drug Co., Edwin
Thomas, Jr., Manager.

Wanted
Ladies and gentlemen suffering with

throat and luug difficulties to call at
our drug store for a bottle of Otto's
Cure, wlilcn we are distributing free
of charge, and we can confidently
reconinienu it as a superior remedy
for Couchs, Colds. Bronchitis. Con
sumption and all diseases of the throat
and lungs.- - It will stop a couch nuick
er than any known remedy. , We will
guarantee it to cure you. If your
children have croup or whooping
cough it is sure to give ir.stant relief.
Don't delay, but get a trial bottle free.
Large size 60c. Sold bv Tudhooe
urug Kjo.

Dr. Wood's Norway Tine Svrup
was useu ior years as a prescription
by a successful physician. It is in ail
repects the best cough medicine made
to-da- Hold by all dealers on a euar
antee of satlsfacton. For sale by Tud
hope Drug Company. ,

"Don't throw up the sponge" be
cause other remedies have failed, but
get a fifty cent bottle of Dr. Menden- -
hairs Aijue Uure( Tasteless), and cure
your cnuis. ooia oy uwen & Moore,

OLARKBVILLB DISTRICT.

Fourth Bound of Quarterly Meeting.,

Cedar Hill, August 20, 21.
Adam's, August 27, 28.
New Chapel, September 8, 4.
Springfield, September 10, 11.
Port Royal, September 17, 18.
South Clarksville. September 24.' '25.
Aotioch Circuit, September 27, 28.
New Providence. October 1, 2.
Clarksville, October 8, 9.

Herhchel . Reams.
June 29, 1892.

akin
Powder:- -

Evansville and Torre Hani railroad. China-- V T
go and KHHieru llllnolx railroad.. The pre-- i--

forred route betweeu the it

., when there would be black heels on
white necks down South. This fe-

male in a npeech ut Albany, Georgia,
a few days since when Weaver and
hh wile were on the platform with
her pitched into some of the South
ern papers and especially into
the Atlanta Journal. She drag
god up Weaver's Pulaski rec
ord.- - undertook to whitewash the

l Federal officer, and declared that
me douineru papers, especially me
Atlanta Journal, hud slandered the
great and good Weaver. ;The re-

porter for the Atlanta paper was
present and came forward and said
that lie had affidavits of respectable
citizens of Tennessee to prove all that
his paper had said. At this Mrs.
Lease and Brother Weaver fumed
and raised such a muss that a police-

man was called in and the reporter
was arrested and taken from the
stand. He (the reporter) then went
outside the house and addressed a
largo crowd there, lie road" his af-

fidavits showing Weaver's Pulaski
record, and told them of the indignity
that had boon offered him inside.

, The crowd was so incensed that
when Weaver came out he was
hooted at 5 a disturbance was raised,
and, he suys, a rotten egg was
thrown which struck his wife.

We certainly do not justify the
throwing of a rotten egg at any one,
and if such a thing was done it was
highly Improper. But what right
has Weaver to bring a woman like
this Mrs. Lease down to Insult South-
ern people? Is it not very trying
and really a great risk for Weaver
himself to corao among us with his
record? What Southern man, who
had abused Northern people as
Weaver abused Tennesseans during
the war, would dare to travel Nortn
now? Would he besafoln any North-
ern town even if he behaved him-
self, and if he took along with him a
blab-mouth- ed female to abuse and
slander the people whom he had
formerly oppressed, what chance
would he stand of getting out of thp
country with a whole skin ? The
Southern people are human. They
are willing to let by-gon- be by- -

gones, but the man who crushed
them under his heel thirty years ago
ought not to come back now and
fling insult in their faces.

The fact Is that Weaver's trip
South and Weaver's cinvass this
year is all very plain. Ho is 4 Re-

publican in very thin disguise. If ho
can stir up trouble, now at the South
aud rouse the animosity of his North-
ern brethren, he may help to save to
the Republicans some doubtful
Northern State. If he can stir up bad
blood among the Southerners them-
selves, and got them to wrangling
among themselves, ho may divide
the solid South and help Harrison to
another four year in the White
House. The thing for our Southern
people to do, Is by all means to vote
tor Weaver. Southern gentlemen al-

ways did like crow. It would speak
well for the people of Tennessee
especially to roll up a good vote for
Weaver. It would be an endorse-
ment of his I'uluski record. It would
show that the miserable lehels down
th la way deserved all the bad treat-

ment they got at his hands thirty years
ago. We hope, especially, for a big
Weaver vote In Montgomery coun-

ty. The old rebels who left this coun- -

ty and went Into tho Southern army j

need to be rebuked, and a vote for
Brigadier General Weaver, late of

Advertlaemcat For Proposal. For Bite
For Fublio Building.

United States Treasury Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, Sept. 12,
1892.---Seal- ed proposals will be receiv-
ed, to be opened at 2 o'clock p. m., Oc-
tober 8, 1892, for the sale to the United
States of suitable property, centrally
and conveniently located, for a site for
the public building authorized by Act
of Congress, approved March .3, 18U1,
and August 5, 1892, to be erected in
Clarksville. Tennessee. A corner lot
approximating 110 feet front by 100
feet In dimensions, is preferred. If
not a corner lot, the property must ap-
proximate 140 feet by 100 feet in di-

mensions; the 140 feet to be street
frontage. Each proposal must be
made with the understanding and
agreement that, if It ia accepted, the
buildings and all improvements on the
property are to be retained,! and re-
moved within 80 days after written
uuuw, uy iu veuuur, nuu uuu an ex-
penses connected with furnishing evi-
dence of title and deeds of conveyance
are to De paid ny tne vendor. Jiacu pro-
posal must be accompanied by a prop
erly drawn diagram, giving tho metos
and bounds of the property, and show'
ue the streets around the block In
which the property is situated ; also by
a written statement In regard to the
grades, character of gound for founda
tion, etc. xne right to reject any and
all proposals Is reserved. Each pro
posal must be sealed, marked "Pro
posal for the sale of property for a site
tor tue uuuaing in Clarksville.
Tennessee," and add reused and mailed
to Secretary of the Treasury, Wash
ington, D. C. r geptl8d20t

HH a m Karl a I n 'a rViiirvVt Tnrvm--

famous for its cures of bad colds and
as a preventive and cure for Croup,
oo cents per DOtue.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a gen
eral family liniment - and especially
valuable for rheumatism, sprains.
bruises, burne and frost bites, 60 cents
per Dome.

We Sell Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, the
most successful medicine In use for
dysentry, diarrhoea, colic and cholera
morDus, zo ana oo cent bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills. They are the
only physic. They also regulate the
head am bowels. Try them, 25 cents
per dox,

, Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint
ment ior tetter, salt-rueu- scald
ings, eczema, piles and chronic sore
eyes. 25 cents per box For sale by
Owen & Moore.

I. Marriage A Failure f
Have you been trying to get the best

out of existence without health in
your family ? Have you been wearing
out your life from the effects of Dys
pepsia, JJver Complaint and indiges
tion ? Are you sleepless at night ? Do
foi awake in the morning feeling
aiiKuid, with coated tongue and sal

low, haggard looks? Don't do it. A
shout in the camp tells how Aunt
Fanny's Health Itestorer bos cured
others: it will cure you. Trial package
free. Large size 60c, at Tudhope Drug
Co.

Juat Beoeived
The finest and largest stock of

piece goods ever brought to this
market. Gentlemen wishlmr first- -
class work will do well to call on me.
All work guaranteed.

... llespectfully,
A. B. Puoir,

sept2 dtf Merchant Tailor.
Hub Fall Opening-- .

J. G. Cooner has received the bulk
of his new fall millinery, and Invit'S
the ladies to call and inspect the
same. His stock etr brace every
thing new in millinery srooils. and
has been selected with a view of
pleasing the ladles. Kpt27-d4- t

When Baby vaa irick, we gave her Caatnrfa.
Wlum ihe was a Child, he crtod for Chaknia.
When aba became Mia, she clung to OaMnrla,

When sue had Children, she gave them Gaatorla.

Seventeen pictures, Tent.
,Sept8 dAs-wt- f.

SOUTH and tie NORTH
(Noahvllle and Chicago Limited.)

A golid Ventllmled tialn nnmnoned of Vnll.
man Day Viaalipii, Parlor, Hloeping and

Innvcn NaHlivlll. dally at 7:fiU p
m.. arriving In ('lilcimo tne next morning at
111:4"). whuru Immediate eonneotlon la mad.or tne -

North & Northwest
For further Information relative to ached--

olea, ratea, etc, write to ,

: W. B. balloted,
Commercial At, Nashville, Tenn.

or B..'A. CA M PBELL, (I. P. A.. K. T. H.,
v

. Evanuvllle, Jnd.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

CONOBEHt IONAL.

Wears authorized toannnunea tha HOW.
J(WK.rH K. W AHfiJNUTON at a candidal
for for Coiietum - from th.Hlxth dlHlrlol, aulijwt to the action of thelx?moornUc Uftngrtwalorml convention.

. .7 J "- -- -

. 4

POULTRY - NETTING,
Madeof No. lOalvan1wd Hleel Wire, two- -

Inch n)h, la th" Bi and Cheanaat i;nen-Las- t

en Vtinrm in the World. WW 75
Years Wllhont Paint. We ahlp It In ntli
U) fwt long and I A, IK, 24, XI). W.,4, Ml and n

Inches wide, at olswut per square too
r mane 01 wir and lrt
with Kul"S f tut lawns, yard, tcrav
ate. Wire htttmr; Iron Vaaxa, Win.) w
Onardu, riower fat Standaj t'ly a eaa
Cloth.

Hniid us your orders, which will bay.
prompt attention.

Dow Wiro Worka Co.
Market, Between 7th and 8th

LOK1SVILLK, .... KENTICKT,
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


